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AN ACT relating to powers of attorney; to amend sections
3o-2ror, 1o-zozg, and 3o-2640, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 30-2627,
Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1984; to adopt the
Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act; to change
provi.sions relating to the apPointment . of
iuardians and conservators; to harmonj'ze
provisions; to provide duties for the Revisor of
Btatutes; to eliminate certain provislons
relating to powers of attorney; and to rePeal
the original iections, and also sections 30-2662
and 30-2663, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 3O-22O1, Reissue
Revised Statute€ of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

3O-22OL. This aet Sectlons 30-2201 to 3O-2992
and sections 5 to 13 of this aSt shitl be known and may be
c:.tea as tfre Nebraska Probate Code.

s,ec. 2. That section 30-2627, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

io-zazl. (a) Any competent person or a suitable
institution may be appointed quardian of an incapacitated
person, excePt that it shall be unlawful for any agency
proviaing reiidential care in an institution or community
based program, or any owner, part ov,ner, manager,
administrator, or employie, or any sPouse of an owner, part
owner, manager, administrator, or employee of any nursing
home, room and board home, convalescent trome, or
i.=titrtiot, engaged in the care, treatment, or housing of
any person physically or mentally handicapped, infj'rm, o-r

"gld t" be ap-pointed, gruardian or conservator of any such
p6."ot residing, being under care, receiving treatment, or
teing housed in any suctr trome or institution within the
Stat! of Nebraska. Nothing j'n thj.s subsection shaIl
prevent the allegedly incapacitated person's spouse, adult
"frifa, parent, or relatj-ve from being appointed guardian'

(b) Persons who are not disqualified and who
exhibit the abj.Iity to exercise the powers to be assigned
by the court have priorlty for aPpolntment as guardian in
the following order:

(1) a person nominated most recentlv by either
of the following methods:
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(i) a person nomilated by the j.ncapacitated.pglson in a
attornev; or

. (ii) a person r.romj.naled bv an attornev in fact
durable power of attorney executeA Uv Eh@person;

("?) 11, the spouse of the incapacitated person;(3, (3) an adult child of the incapacitatedperson;
-. (3) .!!l a parent of the incapacitated person,j.ncluding a person nominated by will or other writingsigned by a deceased parent;
. J+l (5)_any relative of the incapacitated personwfth whom he or she has resided for more than six monthsprior to the filing of the petltion;

f5) 1!] a person nominated by the person who iscaring for him or her or paying benefits to him or her.
- (c) The court may require a guard.j.an to furnish abond in an amount and conditioned. in accordance with theprovisions of section 30-2640.

Sec. 3. That section 30-2639, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:30-2639- (a) The court may appoint anindividual, or a corporation with general, power to serve astrustee, as conservator of the estate of a protectedperson. The following are entitled. to considerltion forappointment j-n the ord.er listed:
I
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(2) (1) a conservator, guardian of property orother like fiduciary appointed or recogni.zed- by theapproprlate court of any other jurisdiction in rrhiah theprotected person resides ;(a) (3) an individual or corporation nominatedby the protected person if he qr she ii fourteen or moreyears of age and has, 1n tF6--!-inion of the court,sufflcient mental capaclty to make an intelligent choice;(3) 13) the spouse of the protected person;
f1) lll an adutt chj,ld of the protected person;
t5) (6) a parent of the protected p"rion, or "person nominated by the will of a deceased parent;

. -(5) (7). any relative of the protected personwith whom he or she has resided for more than six ironthsprior to ttre fiTinotinq'of the petition;
t1) lq a person nominated by the person who iscaring for hj.m or her or paying benefits to him or her.
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(b) A person in priority (2\, (llt t3)? (4), (5),
cr (5), or (7) miy nominate i.nwriting aperson to serve in
his' oi-TEi-?tead. with respect to Persons having equal
prio-ity. the court is to select the one who is best
qualifiid of those willing to serve. The court, for good
cause, may pass over a person having priority and appoint a
person having less priority or no priority.- Sec. 4. That section 30-2640, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

g0-2640. The court may reguS"re a conservator to
furnish a bond conditioned upon faithfut discharge of all
duties of the trust accordj.ng to law, with sureties as i't
shall specify and may eliminate the requirement or
decrease or increase the required amount of any such bond
previously furnished. The amount of the bond may be fixed
it tfr" diicretion of the court, but if not otherwise fixed
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by the court, the amount of the bond shall be in the amount
of the aggrega' te capital value of the Personal property of
the estate in his or her control plus one year rs estimated
i-ncome from all sources mlnus the value of securities
deposited under arrangements requi ring an order of the
court for their removal. The court, in Iieu of sureties on
a bond, may accept

, i.ncludi.ng
other security fo r the performance of

the bond a pledge of securi. ties or a mortgage of
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15. That original sections 3O-22O1,
30-2639, and 30-2640, Reissue Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska t943, and section 30-2627, Revised Statutes
Supplement,
Reissue Revi

L9A4 and also sections 30-2662 and 30-2663,
sed Sta tutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed
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